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Basketball award.  The 2018 inductees will be former McNeese State University and 
Southeastern Louisiana University coach E.W. Foy and former Louisiana Tech University coach 
Tommy Joe Eagles.  Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2018 is former Nicholls State University 
player Cleveland Hill. 

EAGLES SOARS INTO LOUISIANA BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME 

By: Teddy Allen and Kane McGuire 
Louisiana Tech University Communications 
Written for the LABC 

RUSTON, LA q That early day in August of 1994, 
Louisiana Tech University was entirely gracious when the 
gZfjZhi!XVbZ7!NZX]vh!Thomas Assembly Center, the site of 
so many celebrations involving Tommy Joe Eagles, was 
needed by the Eagles family for one more. 

Temple Baptist, the home church of the Eagles 
family r Tommy Joe and Connie, teenagers Jamie and 
daughter Katie r held 500 people, maybe 600.  The 
general feeling was that considerably more people, some 
friends and others fans, would want to attend the funeral for 
Eagles. 

They did: between 1,500 and 2,000 came to 
XZaZWgViZ!dcXZ!bdgZ!i]Z!a^[Z!d[!@V\aZh)!l]dvY!eVhhZY!VlVn!

July 30 from an undetected abnormal heart condition at age 
45. 

;!bVc!l^i]!V!YZZe![V^i]!^c!BdY)!@V\aZh!]VY!d[iZc!hV^Y!]ZvY!WZ!bjX]!bdgZ!Va^kZ!l]Zc!

dead than he was while on the Earth, and he was plenty alive during his 45 years here, a 
whirlwind of basketball and championships and Sunday school, friends and school and Connie 
and kids. 

Now his name and achievements will also live on in the Louisiana Basketball Hall of 
Fame.  He will be inducted into the hall during the Louisiana Association of Basketball Coac]Zhv!

44th Annual Awards Banquet on May 5 at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge.  The 
banquet is sponsored by the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic. 

Eagles was just recently inducted into the Louisiana Tech Athletic Hall of Fame in 
September.  As head coach at Tech from 1985-89, Eagles won 87 games and lost only 40, a 
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68.5% career winning percentage.  He was a Southland Conference, American South 
Conference, and Louisiana Coach of the Year.  His teams won two conference regular season 
championships and three conference tournament titles.  He led Louisiana Tech to two NCAA 
Tournament appearances and two NIT appearances, including a third-place finish in the NIT in 
1986.  And he posted four straight 20-win seasons: 20-14, 22-8, 22-9, and 23-9. 

His relationship with Tech began long before he WZXVbZ!i]Z!=jaaYd\hv!XdVX]+! From his 
near-to-Ruston hometown of Doyline, he came to Memorial Gym to watch Scotty Robertson 
coach the Bulldogs on a court where he would soon star. 

But first there was a state title to win in Doyline, which the Panthers, led by the Louisiana 
State Player of the Year, did.  And because he and Connie had begun dating as high school 
juniors, recruiting him to Tech was much easier than it might have been otherwise.  

sD!i]^c`!WZXVjhZ!D!XVbZ ]ZgZ)t!>dcc^Z!hb^aZY!VcY!hV^Y)!si]Vivh!i]Z!gZVhdc!]Z!XVbZ+t

After being a consistent contributor off the bench for three seasons, Tommy Joe was 
named by Robertson to be co-captain with George Corley of the 1970-71 team. 

Although a knee injury and surgZgn!WZ[dgZ!i]Vi!hZc^dg!nZVg!Xji!Ydlc!dc!Ndbbn!EdZvh!

playing time (he averaged 1.4 points per game), by no means did it cut down on his ability to 
lead. 

sC^h![^ZgXZ!XdbeZi^i^kZcZhh)! aZVYZgh]^e)!VcY!]^h!Zi]^Xh!VcY!bdgVah!lZci!lVn!VWdkZ!i]Z!

gZhi!d[!jh)t!hV^d Corley, an opponent in high school but a fellow Bulldog for four years.  sD[!lZ!

were doing something wrong, Tommy Joe was the one who got us back in line.t

sCZ!lVh!i]Z!\jn!Vi!]Va[i^bZ)!^[!]Z![Zai!a^`Z!ndj!lZgZcvi!Yd^c\!ndjg!_dW)!]Z!`cZl!]dl!id!

come and iVa`!id!ndj)t!>dgaZn!hV^Y+! sCZ!Y^Yc&i!h^i!^c!i]Z!XdgcZg+! (Coach Robertson) leaned on 
him if we had a problem on the team.  He was the kind of guy who would get it done in the 
YgZhh^c\!gddb!VcY!dc!i]Z!Xdjgi+t

That 1970-71 team earned the No. 1 national ranking in the AP College Division Top 20 
poll (the first such honor ever for a Louisiana Tech athletic team) after a 104-93 victory over 
then No. 1 Southwestern Louisiana inside a jam-packed Memorial Gym.  The Bulldogs ended 
the season with a 19-point win over No. 1-ranked New Orleans in the NCAA College Division 
Tournament to finish 23-5 with a second straight Gulf States Conference title. 

Idl!@V\aZhv!YgZVb!lVh!id!XdVX]!Vi!NZX]+! After stops at nearby Simsboro High School 
r three seasons and a state finals appearance r and at Cedar Creek High School in Ruston r
five seasons, a 130-37 record and three state titles q he did in 1979. 

New Tech head coach Andy Russo and assistants Eagles and Steve Welch began 
recruiting some serious talent to Ruston.  
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sNdbbn!EdZ!VcY!MiZkZ!QZaX]!lZgZ!kZgn!\ddY!gZXgj^iZgh)t!hV^Y!?VkZ!I^io)!i]Z!kd^XZ!d[!

the Bulldogs for the past 44 years.  sN]Zn!lZci!dji!VcY![djcY!i]Zb+! Tommy Joe was great at 
that.  His personality lent to it.  He had that knack for making you feel comfortable when you 
were around him.  C^h!eZghdcVa^in!lVh!_jhi!^c[ZXi^djh+t

He went to New Orleans and came away with 6-foot-11-^cX]!s=^\!Q^aa^Zt!M^bbdch+! He 
went to Summerfield and landed a 6-foot-9-inch forward named Karl Malone.  He went to 
Shreveport and found a point guard named Wayne Smith, who started every single game of his 
collegiate career as a Bulldog, all 127 of them. 

sNdbbn!EdZ!hiVgiZY!gZXgj^i^c\!bZ!^c!.65-!l]Zc!D!lVh!V!hde]dbdgZ!Vi!Ng^c^in!CZ^\]ih)t!

said Smith, a 1,000-point scorer and passer extraordinaire with 712 career assists, second most in 
program history.  sEjhi!i]Z!eVhh^dc!VcY!fjVa^in!i]Vi!D!\di!id!ZmeZg^ZcXZ![dg!i]Z!cZmi! ild!nZVgh!

being recruited by him.  There was a bond there from the start.t

sD!k^h^iZY!di]Zg!hX]ddah)!Wji!^c!i]Z!ZcY!^i!XVbZ!Ydlc!id!i]Z!eZghdc!l]d!gZXgj^iZY!bZ)t!

Smith said.  sN]Vi!lVh!i]Z!i^ZWgZV`Zg+! He invested so much time and energy.  The relationship 
was so strong.  Di!lVh!Vc!ZVhn!YZX^h^dc+t

Tommy Joe was suddenly part of Bulldog basketball greatness again, this time as an 
assistant coach and in a new 8,000-seat home named the Thomas Assembly Center. 

Smith, Malone and Simmons formed a foundation that helped produce hands-down the 
greatest season in program history.  In 1984-85, the team went 29-3, was ranked as high as No. 7 
in the nation, and advanced all the way to the Sweet 16 of the NCAA Tournament before 
dropping a heartbreaking 86-84 overtime loss to Midwest Regional No. 1-seed Oklahoma. 

A few days after the end of that memorable season, Russo left for the University of 
Washington and Eagles, on April 3, 1985 r his 36th birthday r lVh!cVbZY!NZX]vh!]ZVY!XdVX]+

s@kZgni]^c\!D!]VkZ!YdcZ!h^cXZ!eaVn^c\!]ZgZ!]Vh!WZZc!Y^gZXiZY!Vi!hdbZYVn!WZXdb^c\!i]Z!

]ZVY! WVh`ZiWVaa! XdVX]! Vi! Gdj^h^VcV!NZX])t! hV^Y! Ndbbn! EdZ! Vi the press conference, birthday 
cake included.  sDi!^h!i]Z!_dW!D!]VY!ValVnh!]deZY![dg)!VcY!^i!^h!ZkZgn!W^i!Vh!ZmX^i^c\!Vh!D![Zai!^i!

would be.  I don't think it is any secret how much I love Louisiana Tech.  This is one of the 
]Vee^Zhi!YVnh!d[!bn!a^[Z+t

But happy was not a good way to describe Eagles in the winter of 1985-86.  The Bulldogs 
fell to 16-13 after a one-point loss to then-Northeast Louisiana in the Southland Conference 
Tournament.  As thoughtful and compassionate as he was off the court, he was just that 
competitive on it. 

sCZ!XdjaY!YZ[^c^iZan!hZeVgViZ!i]Z!ild)!dc!i]Z!Xdjgi!VcY!d[[!^i)t!hV^Y!FVi^Z!@V\aZh)!.3!l]Zc!

her father passed away. 
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sJ[[!i]Z!Xdjgi)!VgdjcY!idlc!dg!Vi!X]jgX])!]Z!lVh!V!Y^[[ZgZci!eZghdcVa^in!i]Vc!l]Vi!]Z!lVh!

on the court, in practice, or in the locker room; he was much more laid-WVX`)t! hV^Y! ?^X`^Z!

Crawford, who was recruited by Russo and played four seasons for Eagles at Tech; he also 
attended church with Eagles and was an elementary student at Cedar Creek when Eagles was the 
XdVX]!VcY!Vhh^hiVci!eg^cX^eVa,Y^hX^ea^cVg^Vc!sVcY!ZkZgn!hijYZci)t!>gVl[dgY!hV^Y)!slVh!V[gV^Y!d[!

\Zii^c\!hZci!id!i]Z!d[[^XZ+t

sD!gZbZbWZg!]^b!iV`^c\!V!WVh`ZiWVaa!VcY!`^X`^c\!^i!Vaa!i]Z!lVn!je!'^c!i]Z!hZVih(!^c!i]Z!

N]dbVh!;hhZbWan!>ZciZg)t!Mb^i]!hV^Y+! sDt was almost like things changed after that Northeast 
loss.  D!gZbZbWZg!XdVX]!\Zii^c\!^c!bn![VXZ!VcY!i]^h!W^\!I>;;!g^c\!je!V\V^chi!bn!aZ\+t

Because of a National Invitation Tournament call, the 1985-53!hZVhdc!lVhcvi!dkZg+! The 
Bulldogs beat Northern Arizona by six in Flagstaff, then beat McNeese St. in Ruston, and then 
earned a one-point victory at Providence.  Tech had risen from a one-point loss in the SLC 
Tournament to the NIT Final Four in Madison Square Garden. 

Despite losing to Ohio St. in the semifinals)!i]Z!v?d\h!YZ[ZViZY!Aadg^YV![dg!i]^gY!eaVXZ!^c!

the consolation game.  Fueled by a fierce Tommy Joe Eagles, Tech would win championships in 
each of the next three seasons. 

s;h![Vg!Vh!ZmigZbZ!XdbeZi^i^kZcZhh)!i]Vi!lVh!ZkZgn!YVn)t!>gVl[dgY!hV^Y+! s@very practice 
and every game.  That was just who he was.  There was no one more intense, aggressive, and 
competitive.  He did not like to feel his team was out-coached or under-prepared.  I remember 
how angry he was when we were having a difficult time beating a lesser-talented UNO team 
coached by (former Bulldog player) Tim Floyd during the 1988-89 season.  They beat us both 
times we played in the regular season; Coach Eagles made sure that did not happen during the 
Xdc[ZgZcXZ!idjgcVbZci+t

Tech lost each of those regular-season games by 10, then beat UNO in the league 
tournament by 22. 

sSdj!Ydcvi!]VkZ!Zcdj\]!i^bZ![dg!bZ!id!\d!dkZg!Vaa!i]Z!^ciZchZ!bdbZcih!D!lVh!V!eVgi!d[!

with Tommy Joe r VcY!ndj!Ydcvi!]VkZ!Zcdj\]!eVeZg)t!hV^Y!BgZ\!CVYYdm)!V!eaVnZg![dg!@Vgles at 
Cedar Creek and one of his assistants at Tech.  (Once Haddox made the mistake of committing 
two fouls in the first half and had to watch from the bench as his team trailed; at halftime, he 
YjX`ZY!_jhi!^c!i^bZ!id!b^hh!@V\aZhv!hedgi!XdVi![an^c\!dkZg!his head and into the locker room wall 
behind him.  sD!\di! i]Z!bZhhV\Z)t!CVYYdm!hV^Y+! sKaVnZY! i]Z!l]daZ!hZXdcY!]Va[+! ?^Ycvi! [dja!

dji+t(

sC^h!l^aa!id!l^c!lVh!d[[!i]Z!X]Vgih)t!CVYYdm!hV^Y+! sQ^cc^c\!lVh!^bedgiVci)!Wji!eaVn^c\!

hard and playing sound was just as important.  Some of the most intense moments were when we 
were winning games but not executing the way we were supposed to.  =ji!D!i]^c`!i]Vivh!V!fjVa^in!

that made him a great coach; he strived for perfection.  N]Z!eZg[ZXi!\VbZvh!cdi!dji!i]ZgZ)!Wji!he 
hig^kZY![dg!^i+t
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s;h!^ci^b^YVi^c\!Vh!]Z!lVh)!]Z!igjan!XVgZY!VWdji!ZVX]!eaVnZg!VcY!lVciZY!id!hZZ!i]Zb!WZ!

i]Z!WZhi!eZghdc)!hijYZci)!VcY!Vi]aZiZ!i]Zn!XdjaY!WZ)t!>gVl[dgY!hV^Y+! sCZ!]VY!]^\]!ZmeZXiVi^dch!

for everyone on and off the court.  Because he careY)!]Z!lVh!cdi!\d^c\!id!ZmeZXi!Vcni]^c\!aZhh+t

He left Ruston for Auburn in 1989, but after five years and just one winning season and 
one post-season appearance, he resigned.  He was named head coach at UNO in the spring of 
1994.  Two months later, the gjn!l]dvY!]ZaeZY!egZeVgZ!Karl sHV^abVct!HVadcZ, Randy White 
and P.J. Brown for the NBA was in Utah to see Robertson, his dear friend and former coach, and 
to help some former Auburn players at an NBA camp.  After throwing a short pass, he collapsed.  
Paramedics were unable to revive him. 

That Saturday in Utah, a career and a life ended.  A legacy did not. 

The following Tuesday afternoon, a raised stage, tastefully decorated, along with a pulpit 
and piano, were in place along the south baseline.  The casket was just beyond the foul line.  
Nothing seemed right, including the order of service bulletins instead of game programs clutched 
in helpless hands.  

;cY!i]ZcpV!ldbVcvh!kd^XZ!WZ\Vc!h^c\^c\)![jaa!VcY!YZZe)!kZgn!hadlan!VcY!XaZVgan)!VcY!^i!

cut the silence VcY!bVYZ!^i!ZkZc!bdgZ!h^aZci)!^[!i]Vivh!edhh^WaZ+! Shayla Blake, a young bride then, 
lVh! h^c\^c\! sCdan)! Cdan)! Cdan)t! V! ]nbc! EZgdbZ! PVhXdXj! ]VY! hj\\ZhiZY! l]Zc! >dcc^Z! ]VY!

add`ZY!Vi!]^b!ild!c^\]ih!WZ[dgZ!VcY!Vh`ZY)!sQ]Vi!VgZ!lZ!\d^c\!id!Yd9t

Vascocu had played ball on weekends with Eagles when the two were boys and Vascocu 
would come to Doyline with his parents from their Minden hometown to visit his grandparents.  
N]ZnvY!eaVnZY!V\V^chi!ZVX]!di]Zg!^c!]^\]!hX]dda+! Vascocu ran track at Tech while Eagles played 
basketball, and he and Nancy had double-dated who knows how many times with Tommy Joe 
and Connie.  As young married couples one night at a now-long-gone Mexican restaurant off 
QZhi!>Va^[dgc^V!^c!Ljhidc)!i]ZnvY!VXijVaan!WZZc!VeegdVX]ZY!Wn!V!lV^iZg!l]d!hVid, head hanging, 
sDvb!hdggn)!Wji!i]Z!bVcV\Zg!hVnh!i]Vi!lZ!XVc!cd!adc\Zg!d[[Zg!ndj![gZZ!X]^eh+t

sI^\]i!V[iZg!c^\]i)t!PVhXdXj!hV^Y)!slZ!ldgZ!i]Zb!dji+! So they cut us off.  >Vcvi!WaVbZ!

vZbpt

Friends, fun and young and healthy and happy.  =ji!cdlp

Vascocu had been asked 48 hours earlier to prepare the service and offer the eulogy, 
hdbZi]^c\!]Z!lVhcvi!hjgZ!]Z!XdjaY!Yd+!  Dr. Bob Mcgee, pastor at Temple Baptist at the time, 
with confidence and encouragement told Vascocu that he could do it and that he should do it.  

Vascocu contacted the talented young musician Blake, married to Mack Blake, a former 
player for Eagles at Cedar Creek.  N]ZgZ!^h!V!e^XijgZ![gVbZY!idYVn!Vi!i]Z!=aV`Zvh!]dbZ!d[!@V\aZh!

and a young Mack Blake holding up the state championship trophy during an on-court 
celebration.  
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s>dVX]!@V\aZh!ldjaY!eVhh!Wn!HVX`vh!]djhZ!l]Zc!]Z!lVh!^c!_jc^dg!]^\]!VcY!hZZ!]^b!^c!

i]Z!nVgY!VcY!nZaa!dji!i]Z!l^cYdl!d[!]^h!XVg)!uSdjvgZ!\dccV!WZ!dc!bn!iZVb!dcZ!YVn#)vt!M]VnaV!

said.  sCZ!lVh!hd!ZcXdjgV\^c\!id!]^b+! CZvh one of those people who made such an impact in 
HVX`vh!a^[Z+! Coach Eagles taught the college class in the Sunday school Mack attended; Mack 
was always so impressed that even after an out-of-town game on Saturday night, Coach Eagles 
would always be in SundVn!hX]dda)!cZkZg!ZkZc!aViZpt

sCZ! XdbZh! Vh! XadhZ! id! lVa`^c\! i]Z! lVa`! i]Vi! ]Z! iVa`h! Vh! VcndcZ! DvkZ! ZkZg! `cdlc)t!

Haddox said.  sD[!]Z!iZaah!ndj!hdbZi]^c\)!]Zvh!Z^i]Zg!\d^c\!id!Yd!^i!dg!]Z!VagZVYn!]Vh!^i!YdcZ+! A 
bVcvh!bVc+t

;cY!cdl!^ivh!i]Z!aVhi!\VbZ)!VcY M]VnaV!^h!h^c\^c\)!VcY!i]Zc!HVX`!]Vgbdc^oZh)!^ivh!hadl!

VcY!g^X])!VcY!i]Zc!M]VnaV!WZ\^ch!id!eaVn)!kZgn!WVgZ)!i]Z!e^Vcdp

W3MJU%!3MJU%!3MJU%

W5MOC!2MC!-JKHFGQU%

W0@OJU!HL!QGD!KMOLHLF

W8RO!PMLF!THJJ!OHPD!QM!=GDDVX

sD!\Zi!X]^aah!cdl)t!PVhXdXj!hV^Y)!s_jhi!iVa`^c\!VWdji!^i+t

If you were there that day, suddenly a welcome prisoner of the moment, you probably 
will too.  @kZc! i]dj\]! ndj! Y^Ycvi! VcY! XdjaYcvi! jcYZghiVcY! l]n! ndj! lZgZ! i]ZgZ! VcY)! bdgZ!

profoundly, why Tommy Joe was not. 

sDivh!_jhi!hjX]!V!gZkZgZci!hdc\)t!PVhXdXj!hV^Y.  sDivh!bn![Vkdg^iZ!]nbc8!^i!\dZh!WVX`!id!bn!

childhood.  Di!XVaah!jh!^cid!BdYvh!egZhZcXZ+! We needed that then.  D!`cdl!D!cZZYZY!i]Vi+t

W3MJU%!3MJU%!3MJU%

W=GMRFG!QGD!C@OILDPP!GHCD!=GDDVX

sD!_jhi!i]^c`!BdY!]VY!]^h!]VcY!dc!Ndbbn!EdZ," Connie said.  sCZ!ldjaY!\d!dc!WVh`ZiWVaa!

ig^eh!VcY!]Z!ldjaY!\Zi!^c!aViZ!dc!V!MVijgYVn!c^\]i!VcY!]ZvY!WZ!iZVX]^c\!V!MjcYVn!hX]dda!XaVhh!dc!

Sunday morning.  He was a really good father as well.  My children were blessed.  I got a lot of 
letters from his paVnZgh!V[iZg!]Z!eVhhZY!VlVn+t

PVhXdXj!`cdlh!^i!l^aa!shdjcY!]d`Zn![dg!hdbZ!eZdeaZ)t!Wji!ZkZc!Vh!]Z!lVh!h^ii^c\!dc!i]Z!

hiV\Z)!XdcXZgcZY!l^i]!i]Z!iVh`!]ZvY!WZZc!X]Vg\ZY!l^i])!i]Z!Zjad\n!^c!]^h!]VcY!VcY!i]Z!XVh`Zi!Vi!

the foul line, he felt a gentle breeze come over him in the middle of the music.  A literal wave of 
cool wind. 

sAgdb!i]Vi!hZXdcY![dglVgY)t!]Z!hV^Y)!sD!lZci!^cid!hdbZ!hdgi!d[!he^g^ijVa!dkZgYg^kZ+t

Q^i]!V!gZbVg`VWaZ!XVabcZhh)!]Z!lVh!VWaZ!id!heZV`!d[!]^h![g^ZcY)!d[!]^h![g^ZcYvh!a^[Z)!VcY!d[!

his [g^ZcYvh! aZ\VXn)! [gdb!hlZVin!Wdn]ddY!lZZ`ZcYh!dc!WVaa[^ZaYh)! [gdb!WVh`ZiWVaa! id!WVei^hb)!
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[gdb!scd!bdgZ![gZZ!X]^eht![dg!eddg!ndjc\!XdjeaZh!id!g^X]!gZaVi^dch]^eh!l^i]![g^ZcYh!VcY![Vb^a^Zh+!

He was able to speak about Tommy Joe. 

sD!\di!i]gdj\]!^i)t!]Z!hV^Y+ sD![Zai!a^`Z!D!lVh!VWaZ!id!]dcdg!Ndbbn!EdZ!VcY!i]Z!GdgY)!Vh!

lZaa!Vh!]dcdg!>dcc^Zvh!igjhi+t

After that service, the feeling that something of great value had been lost was 
inescapable.  But so was the certainty that something far more magnificent, something far more 
glorious and filled with wonder, had been gained.  D[!ndj!`cZl!Ndbbn!EdZ)!ndj!`cZl!i]Vivh!

what he would have wanted. 

In addition to the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame induction, the May 5 awards 
banquet will include recognition of LouisiVcVvh!bV_dg!XdaaZ\Z)!hbVaa!XdaaZ\Z)!_jc^dg!XdaaZ\Z!VcY!

high school players and coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the 
egZhZciVi^dc!d[!i]Z!G;=>vh!Hg+!Gdj^h^VcV!=Vh`ZiWVaa!VlVgY!id![dgbZg!I^X]daah!MiViZ!Oc^kZgh^in!

player Cleveland Hill. 

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC.  The Hall of Fame 
was created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana 
colleges.  More information about the LABC and the Hall of Fame can be obtained by visiting 
their website at www.labball.com. 
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